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RE MARKS 

UPON THE 

0 B S E R Y A T i 0 N S, &c~ 

A S the Author of ~he .pre~ent Remarks 
bas no other atm tn vtew, th an to 

lay open to the public the deceitfùl and fac
tions natute of thè Obfervations upon the . 
Spaniih Papers, in order to prevent or ef~ 
face any groundlefs iinpreffions they might 
be apt to leave upon the minds of the ge
nerality of thofe into whofe bands they 
may fall; he will confine himfelf ftriél:ly to 
that objeét, without entering into any of 
the general quefiions, that might arife in 
this difcuffion, any further than is neceffary 
to th~ end propofed. 
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He fiatters himfelf, that his Remarks 
will be found to be fair, candid, and im
partial ; in a word, fuch as may naturally 
flow from a perfon unconneéted with every 
faétion~ nor attached to any party, but that 
of tru th, juftice, and the public good. 

I t is his regard to the fe contîderations 
al one th at induces him to attem pt an an
fwer to an infidious pamphlet, lately pub
liilied under the title of Objèrvations on the 
Papers relative to the Rupture with Spain : 
a work whofe only defign and tendency 
feems to be to fiir up the fpirit of faétion 
and difcontent, and infufe into the minds 
of the people falfe and injurious fufp.icions 
of the prefent minifiry.. It has the appear
ance of being wrote by a perfon of forne 
abilities, and one who bas been intimately 
acquainted with the meafures of the late 
adminifiration, as well as clofely conneéted 
with. their interefis. This enables him to ); 
throw at pleafure a glofs or ihade over mofl: 
of the tranfaétions, and to reprefent them 
in a light very different from the true ; the 
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( 3 ) 
more apt to deceive that it carries with it the , 
appearance of reality, and th at its falla'cies, 
at fidl: fpecious, cannat be difcovered but 
by a firiél: examination. 

But as very few of thofe \v ho may chance 
to read that pamphlet will chufe to give 
themfelves fo much trouble, the author of 
thefe Re marks hopes, that, all-hafiy, loo fe, 
and unconneél:ed as th.ey are, they will be 
able to expofe the little faith and credit that 
is due to the Obfervations on the Spaniili 
Papers, and thereby anfwer the only end 
that ( emboldened by concealment) he pro-

. pofes to himfdf in aUowing them to appear 
in the world in this unfinHhed form. 

The firfi obfervation in this pamphlet is, 
that the public has not been gratified with 
a view of ali the papers relative to the rupture 
with Spain *; and that the negotiation is de-
jigned6' kept intricate and embarraJ!ed t· Our 
obff.!rver then proceeds to mention fame pa-

~ Page S· t Page 6. 
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( 4 ) 
pers that ought to have been produced, but 
Y,hich are drjignedly fopprdftd. And, firft

1 
he aiks, '' Why the public has not been in
" dulged with ail the memorials and paper~ 
~' relating to the old dlflèrences with Spain~ 
'' that w·ere moved for in the Houfe of 
" Commons on the I I th of December, 
cc from which (he fays) we might ha v~ 
'' judged with forne degree of accuracy of 
~' the merits of the prefent war with Spain?,, 
- To this we reply, That the differences 
~hat have for thefe many years fubfifted be-: 
twixt England and Spain, relative to the 
captures, the Newfoundland .filhery, and the 
Honduras fettlements, were not the grounds · 
of t~e prefent quarre! with Spain, nor even 
of the advice given forne ti~e before by 
Lord Temple and Mr. Pitt, the rejeéting of 
"v hich occafioned their refignation ; and 
therefore, that the fuppreffion of them couJd 
by no rneans tend to keep us in the clark 
with -refpeél to the merits of the prefent 
war with pa~n: · ' 

The advice given by Lord Temple and 
, Mr. Pitt, for an immediate declaration of war 

• : • ... • po • 
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~gainft Spain, or at leaft, for fuch a proceed
ing as mu11: have rendered it inevitable, was 
founded, ~s ~hey themfelves confeffed, upon 
what that court had already done *, (i. e. be
fore the 5th of Oétober la fi:.) But the on-:-: 
ly things meant by thofe fo general and unt"' 
fatisfaél:ory words, muft have been, I ft, The 
heinous infult faid to have been offered by 
~pain to the court of London, in the me':" 
marial delivered by Mr. de Buffy to Mr. 
Pi ct, relative to our differences with Spain: 
And, 2dly, The treaty of the 1 5th of Au
guil:, or any other conventions entered into 
between Spain and france. We will not 
enter at prefent into an examination of thefe 
reafons; but will only obferve, that the old 
differences of Spain and England could not 
be meant in the gen~ral words cited above, 
as there never appears the leaft hint that we 
thought ourfelves aggrieved by Spain in any 
of the fe points: but, on the contrary, it fee ms 
to be acknowledged, that Spain bad forne 
ground to complain of undue Îf!Croach-

* Letter from a right honourable Perfon to---; 
in..the City. -j: 
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ments made by fubjeéts of England, upon 
the Spanilh territory on the coafi of the 
bay of Honduras. 

Neither was the prefent war declared 
upon the ground of any of the old dif
ferences. This appears evidently from our 
declaration of war, and from ali the papers 
relative to the rupture with Spain; in which 
the only grounds of the war appear to have 
been, Ill:, The refufal of Spain to give us 
any fatisfaétion, with refpeét to the treaty of 
the I sth of Augufi, or their final intentions; 
and, 2dly, The great caufe of fufpicion af
forded us by Spain of her hoil:ile intenti
ons, by the great preparations making for 
war in ail parts of the kin gdom. Spain, 
indeed, pretended to jufiify ber refufal of 
the fatisfaétion we afked, on the ground, 
that, not\vithftanding her repeated demands, 
and our repeated pron1ifes, we had never 
given ber any fatisfaétion for the juil: caufes 
of complaint !he had again11 us, though fhe 
afked only, as a falvo for ber honour, till 
~atters could be fettled, that \Ve might 
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fend itnmediate orders for the evacuation of 
the incroachments made by forne Englilh 
fubjeét:s, upon the Spanifh territory on the 
Honduras coaft. And bence it is thought 
very material to the jufiice of the war, to 
know whether this was a proper and fuffi
cient cau fe of refuiâl on the part of Spain, to 
the nece!Ery ecclairciifetnent demanded 
bv us. 
~ 

But to ihow the weaknefs of this jufrifi
cation of the Spaniih refufal, we need only 
compare the nature of the fatisfaétion de
manded on both fides. On the one band, 
the demand made by us was of the utmoft 
neceffity ; made fo neceffary tao by the 
very fufpicious conduél: of Spain} and which, .. 
from the very nature of it, could not brook 
the leafi delay. Whereas that of the Spa
niards \Vas itill doubtful as to the jufiice of 
ir, as it was not allowed by the Engliih, 
that the incroachments made upon the Spa
niili feulements bad been without provoca
tion on the part of Spain. Befides, if the 
report was true, that Spain had entered in-

to 
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to hoflile engagements againfl us, the bad 
certainly forfeited ail right to this fatisfac
tion ; which we affured ber, in the mail: 
folemn manner, ihe ihould mofl: amply re
ceive, as foon as ilie bad cleared up our juft 
fufpicions on that head. This Chort delay too 
could be of no bad confequence to Spain. 

From thefe obfervations, it appears, that 
the publication of thefe pa pers could by no 
means have thrown any light upon the 
merits of the war with Spain, and therefore 
that the fuppreffion of them could not be 
with a view to keep us in the clark in that 
tnatter. 

But the irrelative nature of thefe papers 
to the real merits of the rupture, is not thè 
only reafon th at jufiifies the not publiiliing.' 
them ; becaufe, bad it been propofed to lay 
before parliament, the full and perfeét 
grounds of the old difputes, whole volumes 
mufi have been publifhed, · in order to fet 
ford~ in a proper manner the preten.fions, 
dai ms, and rights of bath fia tes, The hifto-
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J·ies of the fettlemènts at Newfoundland and 
Honduras, even fince their efiablilhment, 
muil: have been minutely compiled. Ali 
the treaties, and tacit conceffions that have 
fince taken place in either, 1nufi. have been 
fully ftated ; and accurate maps of the 
country mufi have been made. Had all 
this been clone, would it not have been de
firuél:ive of the end propofed by it ? W ould 
any one have given himfelf the trouble of 
fearching to the bottom of fo tedious an nf
fair? and wou]d a fligbt and itnpartial exa 
mination have been .. adequate to the intri-

. cacy of the bufinefs ? 

econdly, The n1inifiry are charged with 
the fuppreffion of intelligence faid to have 
been tranfmitted by Mr. Stanley from Pa
ris, relative to the family-compaét *. But 
'"·hether there really' ever was any intelli
gence of that rnatter fent by Mr. Stanley, 
or whether it was of much importance, or 
much credit, we are totally uninformed. 

* Pages 9, 10. .. 
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Befides, there are, I imagine, certain kinds 
of intelligence that would be very improper 
to be made public, lefi it ihould give forne 
ground to the fl:ate from whence it had 
been fent, to fufpeél: the perfons from 
whom, or the means by which it had been 
obtained ; a fl:ep, that, for the future, would 
have totally deprived the Britifh minifl:ers of 
that leading ftar of public councils. But to 
what purpofe fhould this intelligence have 
been publilhed? To jufiify the ad vice given 
by Mrc Pitt for an immediate declaration of 
war ? But I ihall afterwards endeavour to 
ihow, that whatever information he might 
have bad of the family-compaél:, or of the 
intenfions of Spain, that meafure would have 
been highly improper in every refpeét. To 
iliow the neceffity of the declaration of war 
made by the prefent adminifl:ration ? But 
furely the pa pers th at are pu bliG1ed, are fuf
fi.cient to !how the neceffity of that proceed
ing, without having recourfe to fo impro
per a fl:ep, as that of laying open the privat~ 
intelligence fent by a minifl:er to his court. 

'Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, It is alledged, That an extraél of 
one Jetter on !y of Mr. Pitt' s is publijhed *, 
dated July 28.- But what bas been faid 
above may be {ufficient to !how us the rea
fon of this. It appears that the old diffe
rences with Spain, probably the fubjeél of 
Mr. Pitt's former letters, were by no means 
the grounds of the prefent war, or of the 
rupture advifed by Mr. Pitt. To publi!h 
any of thefe letters, therefore, would have 
been quite foreign to the purpofe propofed, 
in fubn1itting the papers relative to the rup
ture with Spain to the confideration of par-

liameot. 

The next obfervation contained in the 
pamphlet~ is upon that ptlfL1ge of Lord 
Egremont's firft letter toLord Briflol, infert
ed in the pa pers; in which he fays, he opens 
his correfpondence t. ' But how can this be 
' tru th ? (fays our very critical obferver in 
' the note) when LordBrifl:ol writes, Nov: 
' 16. " The meffenger Ardouin de1i
~' vered to me, on the 1 oth in fiant, at the 

~ Page~· 
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cc Efcurial, your Lordihip's difpatches of 
cc the 2 8th pa fi : And by the la fi po fi, 
'' I received your letter of the zoth of the 
cc fome month, in which, &c.'' 1 Juppofl 

.f the public was not to 6e trufied with al/ 
~ that letter.' 

What an idea mull: he have of the im
prudence and indifcretion of the perfons 
who were the writers, publilhers, and cur
tai/ers of thefe letters, to fuppofe them ca
pable of falling into fo grofs a blunder, in a 
matter where the utmoft caution was necef
fary for their own fakes ! The obferver muft 
imagine that thefe words, open my corre .. 
jjondence, were not in the real .letter ; but 
that they have been fince inferted, when 
thefe papers were prepared for parliament, 
in arder to make believe, that it was the 
firfl: letter wrote by Lord Egremont to Lord 
Brifl:ol; for be cannat fuppofe that Lord 
Egremont woulçl ufe that expreffion in a 
letter dated the 2 8th, (at that ti me, certain
Jy, not defigned to be fhewn to parliament) 
if he had wrote hirn one in the fame capa-

city 
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city but a few days before. But is it poffi
b1e, if fuch care and attention has been 
given to the revifal and ordering of thefe 
letters, as is here infinuated, that it occafion
ed the delay of publication for forne weeks, 
which were employed in putting them into 
fuch a form, as n1ight beft tend to the juf
tification of the minifiry, and the fatisfac
tion of parliament; by the omiffion of 
forne letters, and parts of letters, by the in
ferting forne adjufiing words, and the 1ike, 
that they cou]d have been fo very carelefs, 
as not to obferve the repugnancy between 
thofe t\.vo paffages, which muft immediate
ly lay open the fraud, and which \vould 
have been eafily faved by the bare omiffion 
of th at letter of the zoth. The abfurdity of 
this fuppofition is felf-evident; and the fee m
ing contradiétion may be eaftlyotherwife ex
plained, by only fuppofing a difiinétion be
tween the public and private correfpondence 
of the two minifiers ; in confequence of 
which difiinétion, Lord Egremont might 
Inight fpeak of the letter of the z8th, as 
the opening of his correfpondence with 

Lord 
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Lord Brifiol as fecretary of fiate, though he 
l1ad wrote him a private letter by the pofi a 
fewdays before. Th us too, in page 47 .of the 
pa pers, mention is made of a letter, inclof
ing the addrefs from the houfe of Corn mons, 
received by Lord Briftol by the poft from 
Lord Egremont. But no notice is taken of 
the omiffion of this letter in the papers, 
becaufe it is fuppofed to be one of a private 
nature. Why then may not that of the 
2oth be one of the fame kind ? Had it been 
a letter of fuch confequence, as that the mi.
niftry durft not publi!h it, would they not 
have totally fuppreffed aU mention of it? 
And do es not this circum flan ce totall y de
ftroy the malignant fuppofition, that the 
public was not to be trufted wz"th ali that let
ter? It may be obferved too, that the only 
letters faid in the papers to have been fent 
by the poft, are fuch as we may reafonably 
prefume to be of a private nature~ 

After the obferver bas given a catalogue 
of thofe papers that have been dfjignedly 
fuppre.Jfed from the view of parliament, he 

takes 
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takes occafion to launch out in praife of the 
'' honeft zeal of the late minifier, who 
" warmly preffed the laying before par lia
,, ment, all the pa pers relative to the rup
" ture with ~pain ; w hi ch his fucceffors 
" fought to caver and conceal, or at leafi to 
" perplex *." 

As I do not propofe to enter into any 
difquifition of the merits or demerits of 
Mr. Pitt's adminifl:ration, I will allow him 
all the !hare of praife fo lavi!hly befiowed 
upon him by this impartial obferver. I \vill 
fuppofe, that his fupport of the motion for 
all the papers was aél:uated by the honeft 
zeal of confcious innocence, and that he 
never courted a war with Spain. But I m'uft 
differ widely from him in opinion, that it 
appears to demonftration, even from thefe 
pa pers, '' that, before the fidl: overtures of 
" France for the particular peace with Eng
" l•nd, Spain bad refolved, at a proper time, 
'' to take an dficient and open/y hqflz'le part 

* Page I 1. 
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" againfi us*.'' It appears indeed that 
Spain and France had entered into mutual 
engagements; but tho fe engagements, at leail: 
what were fiipulated on the part of Spain, 
do by no means appear to have con
tained any thing hofiile to us. Frarice 
offers to Spain, that, if any war !hould break 
out between Spain and England about the 
old differences in America, to join her 
forces to tho fe of Spain : an offer th at the 
Catholic King could not in jufiice be 
expeéted to refufe, and in no way con
trary to the faith of his engagements with 
us. Many paffages are feleéted out of the 
memorial of the 2 8th of Augufi, given to 

Lord Brifi:ol, and forne of Mo nf. de Buffy's 
memorials and letters, as proofs of the hof
tile defigns of Spain; yet, fays he, that me
morial of the 2 8th of Auguft, is th at fa ... 
mous memorial of becoming apologies men
tioned in our declara· ion of \IVar t. 

1 really wonder, that the obferver was 
not alhamed to attempt fo grofs an irnpofi-

• Page 17. t Page 19. 
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tion on the judgment of the public. He picks 
out every paffage that avows the leafi bar
many between France and Spain, and cari 
n1ofi tend to irritate us agaiofi the latter ; he 
conceals every \vord of apology or excufe ; 
and then concludes, Jo much for becomt'ng 
upologùs. Lucky it is that thefe papers are 
now made public, and not confined to the 
view of parliament alone ; for had not this 
been done, would not every perfon into 
whofe bands that pamphlet ihould fall~ 
have naturally concluded, that all the apo
logies made by Spain were matter of freih 
infult ? that our acceptance of them was 
mean, and un worth y the digniry of th(Bri
tiili crown, and that Mr. Pitt and Lord 
Temple were the only perfons who exer
ted a proper fpirit on this occafion ? Thi~ 
fe ems to have been the aim of the obferver ; 
and bad not the general publication of the 
pa pers proved a timely antidote to the poi
fon, it mufi have taken root in the minds.. 
of the generality of people. 1 will not now 
lofe time in repeating the apologies contain-

D ed 
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ed in th at memorial, but re fer to the me ... 
morial itfelf, and leave every one to judge, 
\Vhether it does not contain apologies be
èoming and Jatisfaélory, and fuch as totally 
e.fface ali the infult th at bad been offered 
to us, at the fame time that the conciliating 
manner in which it is expreird, feemed 
to ihow a defire to terminatc: ail amica
bly, '' and not to provoke us at a time 
" that the court of London was in the 
" mofl: exalted fituation it bad ever 
" known * .'' 

I do not deny that we had reafon to fuf
peél: the intentions of Spain. We certainly 
bad; and the orders fent by Mr. Pitt to 
Lord Brifiol, to make a proper and fpirited 
remonftrance to the Spaniih minifier, with 
refpeél: to the memorial delivered by Monf. 
de Bu{fy, and to demand an explicit and ca
tegorical ecclaircifl"ement, as to the objeét of 
her naval armaments, the defiination of her 

* Spanith Papers, page 10, OEarto Edition. 
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fl~ts, and her final intentions, was highly 
neceifary. But I mufi infift that the me
tnorial of the z8th of Augufi is a full apo
logy for that delivered by Mr. de Buffy ; 
and thar the anfwer made in that memo
rial, ~nd by General W ali to Lord Briil:ol, 

· was fuch as might give us reafon to hope 
that every thing was going on in an ami
cable manner, efpecially \Vhen we confider 
the different fituation of the two countries 
in firength and power ; and therefore, that 
the ftep advifed by Lord Temple and Mr. 
Pitt, for an immediate declaration of war, 
would have been highly unjufiifiable, as 
weil as highly impolitic: I fay, impolitic; 
for whoever confiders the nece!farily ex
haufied frate of this country, mufi look 
upon a fre{h warin a very lamentable Jight, 
and muil: confefs, that, as long as there \Vas 

any profpeél: of being able to avoid it, that 
profpeél: ought to be of much more weight 
than the confideration of any increafe of 
firength and preparation that might accrue 
to Spain during a lhort delay. 

D 2 Lord 
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Lord Brifi:ol was ordered by Mr. Pitt to 

retnonftrate with fpirit on the indecorum of 
the memorial prefented by Monf. de Buffy 
in the name of Spain: He did fo, and every 

poffible apology '\vas made to him. He 
was ordered to demand an explanation of 
the objeét of the naval armaments of Spain? 
the deftination of ber fieets, and ber final 
intentions with refpeét to England. To 

the firft, Mr. Wall anfwered *, " Th~t 
'' Spain was furprifeq England iliould take 
" umbrage at any naval preparations ma
,, king in Spain fince the acceffion of his 

~' prefent Catholic Majefly, as their nu.mber 
'' of lhips of war, including frigates, did 
~' not exceed th at of twenty ." With re
gard to their deftination, he faid, " That 
" forne were frequently going between 
" Spain and Naples ; that forne were in~ 
4 ' tended to convoy the homeward or 
~' outward bou nd fiotas, affogues, an<l 

'' regifter-fhips ; and that the remain-

* Spanifh Pa pers, p. 1 ~. 
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.' ' jng ones were to ferve as a check upon 
" the Barbary corfairs, and to defend their 
" coafts or fmaller veffels from infults.', 

Thirdly, Th at the Catholic King's intentions 
were invariably the fame, to cement and 
cultivate the friendiliip fubfifiing betwee~ 
the two courts. Thefe, 1 mufr own, appear 
to me full anf wers to all Mr. Pitt's de
n1ands> and fuch as, at that time, at leaft 
we bad reafon to be fatisfied with. . . 

The only thing then that remains to juf
tify the advice given by Lord Temple and 
Mr. Pitt, for an immediate war, is the in~ 
intelligence faid to have been received by 
them from Paris, with refpeét: to the e~
gagements entered into between France 
~u~d Spain. 1 will fuppofe them to have re
ceived the mo ft full information of this 
matter ; I will fuppofe them to know every 
article of the family compaét : yet the ad
vice for an immediate declaration of war 

was raili, precipitate, and dangerous. 
t r • ' 
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The trcaty of the rsth of Augufi was 
indeed of a rnofl: alarming nature, but no 
article of it feemed to be particularly point
ed againfi us. It refpeéted ail the powers of 
Europe, and was no lefs their caufe than 
ours. If therefore the conduél: of Spain was 
fuch, as to render ali inquiries needlefs, 
yet fii11 political confiderations iliould have 
prevented us fron1 fo hafiily taking upon 
our own ihoulders the whole burthen, 
which, but for our impetuoiity, fo many 
powers in Europe would willingly have 
lhared with us. 

But fii11, however well-known the de
figns of Spain tnight be to us, to the rell: 
of Europe they were totally fecret. In 
order therefore to juftify our own con
duét, and lay open to the wor Id the in
jufiice of that of Spain, it was neceff'ary, 
before we iliould declare war, to demand 
fronl Spain an explanation of her engage
ments, and fi~al intentions with rëfpeét to 

Tht 
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The refufal of this fo j ufi and neceffaryde-

ntand, is at once a proof of the moderation 
and equity of our court, and the neceffity 
they were unwillingly forced to,of declaring 
war againfi Spain, on the 4th of January 
lafl:. Whereas, bad we followed the pre
cipitate ad vice given by Mr. Pitt, mo fi juft
ly tnight a fpirit of haughtinefs and difcord 
have been reproached to us, as the moving 
fprings of the Britilh government. France 
and Spain would not have wanted pretences 
to colour ali their proceedings, and tore tort 
upon us the injufiice of the late rupture. 
Europe, already fo jealous of our profperity, 
would naturally have taken alarm at the vio
lence of our tneafures, and every fiate, 
even thofe who feem our beft allies, would 
have wiilied to fee us humbled to that fpirit 
of moderation and forbearance, fo neceifa
ry to the general tranquility. 

I own indeed that the conduét of Spain, 
fince Mr. Pitt's refignation, plainly lhows 
what was ali along the fincerity of their 

pro-
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profeffions, and how little they wete dë
ferving of faith and credit ; that the jooth
ing declarations [o often made to us, were 
only the refolt of the confcioufnefs of theit 
inferiority to us at fea, and their fear for their 
homeward bou nd flotas; th at as foon as thefe 
were fafe, Mr. Wall quickly changed his 
note, and gave loofe to the mofi abufive 
language, and moft virulent reproaches. 1 
admit, indeed, that the event bas proved the 
whole conduél.: of Spain to be full of deceit 
and defign, and that they bad already taken 
part with France. But ftill this bas ap~ 
peared only from the event ; till theo, we 
had reafon to hope; both from the confiant 
profeffions, and the true interefts of that' 
crown, that ail would be adjufied without 
a rupture; and as long as we liad the leaft 
glimmering of hope, it was our duty and 
interefl: to forbear from any violent mea
fures, bath for our own fakes, and to lhow 
the world the perfidy and faHhood of Spain. 
Whether, therefore, we believe the Spa
niards to have been 1Ïncere or not, whe...; 

th er 
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ther we fuppofe the war to have been 

avoidable or not, the hafiy fiep advifed 

by Mr. Pitt would have been mofl highly 
1n1proper. 

Thus then have I endeavoured to !how , 
1 fi, That, even at the time of Mr. Pitt's re
fignation, we had reafon to hope; 2dly, 

That) as long as we bad any glimn1ering of 

hope, every violent meafure would have 

been highly wron ; and, 3dly, That even 

fuppofing ail hopes of an accommodation at 

an end upon the receipt of the intelligence 

of the 1 8th of September, fl:ill every rule 

of good policy demanded that we ihould 

make appear to the world where the 

injuftice of the rupture was due, by â 

moderate demand of that juft fatisfac

tion that the very fufpicious conduét of 

Spain bad drove us to the neceffity of re

quiring. 

E Mo ft 
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Mofi: beartily therefore do 1 join with the 

obferver in wi1hing, that '' Whoever can now 
"pride himfe!f ùz the procrqjlinating advice 
" he gave to his fovereign,. may enjoy in full 
'' luftre that eminent glory of his lift*." 
Sure I am it was an advice diél:ated by prin

ciples the moft happy that can aétuate 

the conduét of any minifier, a fpirit of 

juftice, of moderation, and love of peace ; 

whiHl: the bold and anin1ated n1eafures 

of the prefent adminifiration, even fince 

the refofal of Spain to give us any fatif

faétion, by the demand ~ of an immediate 

and categorical anfwer, by the declarati

on of war, by the ardour of the prepa

rations for reducing the enemy to reafon, 

fpeak them poffeffed of all the firmnefs 

and intrepidity that the dangers of the times 

require. 

* Page 3r. 
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How indecent then are the refleélions 

thrown out againft his Majefty's minifters? 

" 1 am Jorry to fay we have bad too mucb ex-

" perience of one part if them, and too little 

" of the other, to be very fanguine. 'Iwo 

" Secretaries of State, become minifters by 
" t"nfpiration in thejè dangerons times. We 

" have as little experience of them as they 

" have of bujinefs * ." If bath the Secreta

ries of State are fo unfit for the manage

ment of great and difficult affairs, how 

came it that one of them was chofen by 

the late adminiftration as the perfon moft 

fit to be fet at the head of that motl: im

portant and complicated negotiation, in 

which the interefi:s of every quarter of the 

globe were to be adjufied, and thofe of 
every ftate in Europe to be thoroughly 

canvaffed? 

* Page JI. 
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The pecu1iar rank of favour held by the 
other Noble Lord, will not allow m~ to 

urge the injufiice of thofe afperfions, here 
cafl: upon his minifterial charaéler, in fq 
1lrong a rrianner as, did he fiand in a lefs 
exalted point of view, my opinion of hi~ 
merits, his ability, and integrity, would ob
lige me to do. It is very hard to keep 
the due medium, when we fpeak of perfons 
who have the fortune to enjoy in any emi
nent degree the favour and confidence of 
their Sovereign. I refer to the glorious 
tefi:imony th at his Ma jefiy himfelf bore to 
his fervices, at the time he introduced him 
into a fhare of his c~uncils : I refer to the 
charaél:er he ever held, whilft his ability 
and worth made him not an objeél: of jea
loufy and envy: I refer to the ihort expe
rience we have had of him as a miniil:er. 
But I mean not to dwell on this fubjeél:. i 
leave the fl-long-negleéfed Martinico, as a 
happy prefage of what we may expeét 
from the prefent adminifiration ~ I leave 

th~ 
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the firength and ardeur of the expeditions 
new on foot, as famples of the fpirit and 
boldnefs of their meafures. One obferva
tion however I muft make, If our prefent 
minifl:ers are fo unfit for the trufts repofed 
in them, what thanks, what obligations are 
not due to thofe illu.ftrious and dijintere.fted 
patrz"ots, whofe defertion of their country, 
from motives of private Jaftty, at the time 
of ber greateil: difficulties, reduced ber to 
the neceffity of fiying to thofe for îupport, 
who y et dared to undertake her caufe, even 
at the hazard of refponjibility? 

Another very favourite tepic of this pam.- . 
phlet is to ihpw, that beth Lord Brifiol, and 
the prefent minifiry, were the dupes of the 
Spanilh cunning *. With refpeél: to the 
former, the whole courfe of his letters 
plainly iliows that he lol}g entertained a 

p~ffidence of the Spanilh defigns, tho' at the 

?!t Page 37· 
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fa.me titne he al ways nouriilied forne hopes. 
He fays in one letter, th at he bad long ob
ferved the jealoufy of Spain at our fuccef
fes. He kept a fieady eye upon aU their 

· motions, and gave us exaél: informa ti on of 
them. At the fame time, his high opini .. 
ni on of Mr. Wall' s fincerity and inclina
tion towards Eng1and, made him a\ways 
flatter himfelf that a rupture might be a
voided. And indeed, if we may judge from 
Mr. Wall's behaviour during Lord Brifto\'s 
conference with him on the 6th of De

cember, the refufal of the fatisfaétion we 
aiked was not owing to h im : on the con

trary, he hoped to bring fuch an anfwer to 

the demands of England, as might fettle 

every thing in an amicable way. 

'~*Let me nex.t remark (fays the obferver) 

<' how dextrous the new miniftry were in 
~· deceiving themfelves. He obîerves, that 

OJ Page 37· 
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" the firft orders fent to Lord Briftol, re
" garded only the treaty of the 1 5th of 
'' Auguft, but took no notice of the final 
" intentions of Spain ; tbat they had quite 
" got qfffrom the true ground, which was the 
" memorial deli~ered hy Mr. de Bu.IJY, and 
" that of the 28th of Auguft, with Lord 
'' Brtjlol' s Letter of the lift.'' This laft 
charge we have alread y obviated, by !hew
ing the memorial of the 28th of Auguft, 
and Lord Briftol's letter of the 31ft, 
was a full anfwer to Mr. Pitt's letter of 
the 28th of July. No mention is made 
indeed in thefe firft orders of the final 
intentions ; but in effeél, this was in
duded in the fatisfaél:ion demanded with 
refpeél: to the treaty of the I sth of Au-

guft. 

The only method in which Spain could 

tbink of breaking with us, was by a con

junél:ion withFrance. And if !he bad any 

fuch views, the engagements muft bavè 
be en 
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been formed before that time ; if they weré 
not, there was ail reafon to fuppofe they 

never would be. So that the anfwer to be 

given, with refpeél: to the late engagements 
of Spain with Erance, \vould fufficiently ex
plain the nature of ber final intentions. 
But allowing that the apprehenfions of that 

treaty engaged ali the attention of the mi

nifter at the time of his fending his firfl: 

orders, and that he did not then think of 
the final intentions of Spain, is this a fuf
ficient g round for fo atrocious a charge as 

that of an intentionally facz7e and willing· 

credulity? In his next difpatch he is more 
exprefs, and demands a categorical expia 
nation of that treaty, and of the .final in

tentions of Spain. The anfwer given t<1 

this demand by the Conde de Fuentes, in 

his laft memorial to Lord Egremont (for it 

was in confequence of this Iaft demand, 

and not in anfwer to thefirfi, fo falfely infi

nuated by the obferver, that the Spanilh 

ambaf-
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ambaffador tnade the declaration contained 
in that memorial) refpeél:ed only the treaty 
of the I sth of Augufi:, and nothing more. 
How then can the remark of that unfa
tisfaél:ory anfwer in Lord Egremont's 
reply be conftrued into a conft!Jion of 
guilt *? 

The next remark t is juft of the fatne 
nature, and hardly worth y an anf wer ; 
as it muft be obvious to every one, not 
determined to mifinterpret and mifrepre
fent every thing, that the juft requijitions 
fpoken of by Lord Egremont, in his laft 
memorial to Mr. de Fuentes, were thofe 
made by Lord Briftol of ·his own accord, 
and mentioned in his letter of the 2d of 
November. 

After ali thefe }uft and well-founded 
obfervations, the author obferves, tbat he 
fees nothing .fo alarming in the :War witb 

* Page 39· t Page 41. 
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Spain *. I will not now enter into any 
argument on that head, but take it for 
an axiom, that, exhaufied as this countr.y: 
is by a long and neceffarily expenfive 
war, and fiill more by the prodigali~y of 
an adminijtration that defpifed every fyf
tem of oeconomy, no greater misfortune 
could have hagpened toit, than to be forced 
into a freili \Var with a rich and powerful 
enemy. 

Having now gone through mofl: of the 
principal ob ervations of that pamphlet, I 
hope I have not failed in my purpofe, of 
laying open the faUacious and deceitful na
ture of it. 1 have fl:uck to 1ny text as 
clofe as poffible, have entered very little 
into any of the general queftions, and have 
not prefumed to offer any new obferva
tions upon the papers in quefiion. 

'Lhe reader will make allowances for 
the very unfiniihed nature of thefe re-

marks. 
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marks. He will confider them as the 
work of a few hafiy hours, and of a perfon 
who fe total unacquaintance with every 
rneafure and motive of government, allows 
hitn no other lights than what mufi necef .. 
farily ftrike every one, whofe political cu
riofity is fufficient to engage him to an exa~ 
mination of matters of this kind. 
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